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The bulge region of the hair follicle has been thought 
to contain follicular stem cells. The bulge in the hu-
man follicle is a collection of undifferentiated cells 
that is prominent only in the fetal period. Antibod-
ies that recognize epidermal growth factor (EGF) , 
transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a), EGF recep-
tor, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) A and B 
chains, PDGF a and {3 receptors, and the low-affinity 
nerve growth factor receptor (P75) were used to study 
the bulge and associated mesenchymal cells in this 
fetal period. Weak EGF and TGF-a immunoreactiv-
ities were seen in the bulge. Confocal laser scanning 
microscopic illlages revealed intracytoplasmic and 
intranuclear punctate patterns of immunoreactivities 
in the bulge cells labeled by anti-EGF and anti-
T GF-a antibodies. All the bulge cells stained strongly 
for EGF receptor. Cells within the bulge were labeled 
D uring the mid-bulbous hair peg stage of human fetal hair fo llicle development, at 16 -1 8 wk of estimated gesta tional age (EGA), the bulge is a prominent hemispherical protrusion of cells th at are contiguous with the oute r root sheath (ORS) 
located just distal to the opening of the sebaceous duct (Madsen, 
1964). It becom es a less conspicuous swelling of the ORS after 
birth. Although the bulge was identified over a hundred years ago, 
its fun ction and significance have only recently been revealed. 
Using tritiated thymidine labe ling, Cotsarelis el al (1990) showed 
tha t the bulge area of mouse hair follicle con ta ins a pop ulation 
of slow-cycling cells and sugges ted that th e bulge is th e site of 
fo llicular stem cells. The bulge has commanded the attention of 
many scientists as a stem cell site associated with regulation of the 
hair cycle (Cotsarelis el ai, 1990; Sun el ai, 1991) and skin tum or 
fonnation (Cotsarelis et ai, 1990; Lesh.in and White, 1990; Lavker el 
aI, 1991), and also as a target site of graft-llerslls-host disease 
(M urphy el ai, 1990; Sale and Beauchamp , 1993; Sale et ai, 1994). 
T he "buJge-activation hypoth esis, " proposing that hair cycles 
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both with PDGF A chain and with PDGF B chain, 
although the immunoreactivities were weak in the 
outern~ost layer of cells. The follicular sheath was 
strongly immunoreactive with antibodies against 
both PDGF a and {3 receptors. p75 was expressed in 
mesenchymal cells around the hair follicle and in the 
lower portion of the bulge. These differential label-
ing patterns suggested that EGF, TGF-a, and nerve 
growth factor may be involved in regulation of the 
growth and differentiation of bulge cells and that 
PDGFs may have related functions in the interaction 
arising between the bulge and associated tissue dur-
ing follicle morphogenesis. K e)1 IVol'ds: epidel'IIIal gl'ollltil 
jactol'/tl'allsjol'millg gl'oIVtil jactOJ-a/piateiet-del,i"ed gl'OIVt/I 
jactol'l"el""e gl'ollltil jactol' I·eceptol'. ] l,west Del'1I1atoi 106: 
391-396, 1996 
reAected activation and inactivation of stem ceUs in the bulge, has 
been developed on the basis of the identification of putative hair 
foUicle stem cells in. the bulge region (Cotsarelis el ai, 1990; Sun et 
ai, 1991). Certain kinds of skin neoplasms are known to be 
folli cular in o rigin (Ghadially, 1961) , and the bulge as a stem cell 
site is tho ught to be involved in skin tumor formation (Cotsarelis el 
ai, 1990; Leshin and White , 1990; Lavker et aI, 1991) . Damage to 
the bulge cells appears to be very important in graft-,lcrslIs-host 
disease, as are other stem cell sites such as the rete ridge of tlle 
epidermis (Sa le ef ai, 1985) and the murine forestomach (S ale el ai, 
1991.), w h.ich are prefen ed targets in this disease. 
T he human bulge consists of densely packed cells of relatively 
unifo rmly small size; their cytoplasm is less dense than that of other 
" regular" ORS cells (Akiyama ct ai, 1995) . Ul trastructurally, the 
human bulge cell s, especially the interior cells, have features 
characte ristic of wldifferen tiated ce Ll s including abundant free 
ribosom es, glycogen particles, and sparse cytoplasmic o rganell es 
(Akiyama el ai, 1995) . 
To date, li ttle is known about the growth reguJation of the bulge 
ceUs and th e role of the bulge in hair foUicle development. In th e 
present study, w e paid special attention to the presence of certain 
soluble growth facto rs and growth factor receptors-epidermal 
growth fa ctor (EGF) , transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a ), EGF 
recepto r (EGFR) , platelet-derived growth factors (PDGFs), PDGF 
recepto rs (PDGFRs). and the low- affini ty nerve growth factor 
receptor (NGFR) (p75)-in the bulge at specific stages of hail' 
follicle development. T he known activities of these growth facto rs 
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and thcir J·eceptors in other system s ca n provide insi g ht in to th e 
poss ible mechanism for th e ir action in follicl e morphogen es is. EGF, 
TGF-a, and PDGFs are known to m e di ate the prolife ration and 
differcntiation of variou s typ es of cell s. EGF and TGF- a arc thc 
most extensivel y stu die d m e mbers of the EGF fami ly of g rowth 
facto rs. They arc structurally related and bind to the sam e rcceptor , 
EGFR. EGF an d TGF- O' a re k now n as potent positi ve regulato rs of 
skin fibroblasts and cpid e rmal ce ll growth (Coh e n, 1965; Carp c nter 
and Cohcn, 1976; Barrando n and G rcen , 1987) . In addi tion to its 
mitogcnic activiti cs, PDGF is a c hcmoattrac ta nt for fibrobl asts 
(Seppa ef ai, 1982) and has been shown to stimulatc increased leve ls 
of extracellular matrix production by fibrobl asts in c ulture (Nara y-
anan and Page, 1983). p7 5 is expressed in a number of ti ssu es that 
are n ot known to respond to n e rve g rowth factor (NGF) or other 
n e urotro phins, and in skin m esen chyme during development 
(Heuer ef ai, 1990; Wyatt et ai , 1990) . The possibility rem ain s that 
p75 plays a more gcn e ral ro le in e mbryo nic develo pme nt (Both-
well, 1990). 
Using imlTIuno histoch e mica l, immunofluorescen ce, a nd confocal 
laser scanning mi croscopic teclmiques, we clearly d e m o nstr a te d the 
loca lizatio n of EGF, TGF-O', EGFR, PDGFs, PDGPRs, and a 
low-affi nity NGFR (p75) in human d eveloping hair follicl e buJge 
and its associated t issu es . T h ese resul ts suggcst that EGF, TGF- a, 
and NGF a rc in vo lved in rcgul ation of the growth and differen ti-
ation of bulge cells and that PDGFs have relatcd functions in the 
in tcraction bctwecn thc bulgc and the associated tissue. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Tissue Human fetal tissue was acqu ired through the Central Laboratory 
of Humall Embryology at the University of Washington, Seattl e, with the 
approval of the I-Iulllan Subjects R.e view Board and in acco rda nce with the 
United States DHEW polk ies. Human feta l skin was obtained fi- om 
abortuses of 100-160 d EGA , a stage when the bu lge is most prominent 
ontogenic,d-' y. Feta l age was estimated by crown- rum p len gth , foot length, 
and menstrual age. Skin specimens wcre taken fro l11 limbs, lTonk , and scalp , 
and processed for observation. 
Antibodies T he rabbit anti-human EGF polyclon,,1 antibody (Ab-3) was 
purchased fi·olll Oncogene Science , Inc. (Unionda le, NY). The mouse 
anti- hum an TGF-a monoclonal antibody (Ab-2) (Sorvi llo el ai , ·1990), 
whi ch docs not inhibi t TGF-O' binding to the receptor, was a lso purchased 
fi·om O ncogene Science. T he anti-human EGFR monoclonal antibody, 
which recognizes the extrace llul:lI· domain of EG I' R. and competes with 
ECF for the ECF bindin g site on human ce lls. was obta ined from Upstate 
Biotechn ology Inc. (Lake Placid, NY). T he rabb it anti- human PDGF A 
chain and anti-human PDCF B chain polyclonal antibodies used in this stud y 
were genera tud by immunizing rabbi ts with purified reco mbinant 
PDGF-AA or PDCF-13B, respectively, as previously described (Hart cf ai, 
1990) . Both the lIlouse anti-human PDCFR.a and anti-human PDGFRJ3 
monoclonal antibodies are described elsewhere (Hart el ai , '1987; An sel '" ai, 
'1993). All the 'lI1ti-PDGF and anti-PD GF R. antibodies wen! kind gifts from 
Dr. C harles E. Hart (ZymoCenetics Inc., Seattle, W A). T he generation and 
characterization of the mOllse anti-human p75 (a low-affinity NGFR) 
monoclonal antibody used in the present stud y (a generous g ift from Dr. 
Mark Bothwell , Univers ity of Washing ton, Seattle) have been previously 
described (Marano cl ai, 1987). R abbit polyclonal anti-neurofi lament 
antibody (Advanced Immuno C hemical Inc., Long Beach , CAl, mouse 
monoclona l anti-protein gene product 9.5 (PGP9.5) antibody (Accurate 
Chemical & Scienoti c Corp., Westbury, NY), and rabbi t po lyclonal 
anti-human calcitonin gene-related peptide antibody (Peninsu la Laborato-
ries Tnc., Belmollt, CAl were used as neuronal markers tq detec t a 
development nerve ne twork in the dermis . 
Immunohistochemistry Fresh feta l skin specimens mounted in OCT 
compound (T issue-Tek) were quick-l'i-ozen using an ethanol bath cooled 
with dry ice, and sections were cut in the cryostat. SectiollS were f.xed fo r 
8 min in 100% acetone (in O. I 'y;, glu tara ldeh yde solution for the labeling 
witl1 anti-PDCFRs a and 13). For the labeling with anti-human ncurofil a-
ment protein, anti··PCP9.5 and anti-calcitonin gene-related peptide anti-
bodies, skin specimens were fixed in Zamboni 's fixative (Stefanini cI ai, 
1967). All 6- 1-"''' sections were stained by the avidin-bio tin-peroxidase 
complex method (H su ef ai, 1981). The di lu tions fo r an o-EGF, TGF- Cl', and 
PDCFR.a antibodies were 1/20, and the dilutio ns for an ti-EGFR and 
anti-PDGI:' A chain antibodies were 1/100. T he dilutions for anti-PDGF B 
chain an tibody, anti-PDCFR J3 antibody, anti-ca lci to nin gene-related pep-
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tide antibody, and normal rabbit serum were 1150, 1/ 1000, 1 /4 0, and 
1/ 100, respec lively. The di lutions for anti-p75 antibody, anti-neurofi lament 
antibody. anti - PGP9.5 antibody. and the contro l ascites Huid were 11400. 
Sectio llS were incubated in normal horse (go:lt r changes fo r polyclonal 
antibodies arc given in parentheses]) se rum, and endogeno us peroxidase 
activity was blocked in 0.01 % hydrogen peroxidase so lution, then incubated 
in monoclonal anti body (po lyclonal antibody) fo r 2 h. biotin-conjugated 
horse anti-mouse IgC and IgM (goa t anti-rabbit IgG) fo r 30 min , and rhen 
in avidin mixed with biotin-conjugated peroxidase lo r 30 min (Vector 
Laboratories, In c. , Burl ingame, CAl. S "CtiOllS were rinsed ex tensively with 
phosphate-bu fFered sa line between in ·ubations. Color was developed by 
incubation in fi-eshly prepared substra te solu tion conta ining 50 mM Tris-
H C I, pH 7.6, 3,3'-diamin obenzidine-H C I (0.05 mg/ml) , and 0.01'1., hydro-
gen peroxide at room temperature fo r 5 min. Counterstaining with 
hematoxy lin was perfo rmed when it w as necessary to identi fy the bulge 
area . 
lmn,unofiuorescence Labeling Six-m icrometer- thick sections of fresh 
feta l skin cut by cryostat were used. T he sections were fi xed for 8 min in 
'100% cold acctone (in 0.1 % glu tara ldehyde so lu tion for the labeling with 
anti-PDGFR s a and 13) , incubated in normal horse and goat sera fo r 30 min. 
and thcn incubated in primary antibody so lution (the same concentration or 
a nvo to fOllr tinl cs highe r concentrati o n than that used ill iI1111llUl Ohisto-
chemistry) for 1 h in 37°e, fo llowed by flu oresce in i sothiocyanate-co l~u­
ga ted to horse an ti-mouse IgG and IgM (Vector Laborato ri es) for 30 min ar 
room temperature. Sec tions were extensively w ashed with phospha te-
buffer-c d sa line between inc ubations. Coull tcrsta ining \,vas done by incubat-
ing tbe sec tions in 10 j-Lg/m l propidiulll iodide (to delllonstrate nuclei) 
(Sigma C hemical Co .. St . Louis, MO) for 30 sec or in 2 j-Lg/ ml 
4' ,G-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Sigma) fo r 5 min. Sta ined sections were 
mounted with a cover sLip in Vectllshield (Vector Laboratories) moun ting 
medium . For double-labeling, binding of monoclon,,1 alltibodies was de-
tected by incubating sections in biotin-conjugated horse anti-Illouse IgG and 
IgM (Vector Laboratories) so lution diluted to 1/2 00 for 40 min and in 
rhodamineG",,-avidin D (Vector Laboratories) so lu tion diluted 1/ 1000 for 40 
min. Binding sites of polyclonal antibodies were delllonstrated using the 
same method as that of the single-labeling desc ribed above. 
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy Laser sca nning confocal mi-
croscopy was perfo rmed with a Nikon epiHu orescence lIlicruscope equipped 
with a Bio- l<..ad M I<"C-600 Lase r Sca nning Confoca l Imaging System 
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond. CAl. The images were observed with 3 
X ·IO objecti ve 0.45 NA or a X60 obj ecti ve 1.4 NA. 
R ES ULTS 
T h e r esults of the iml1lunostaining with growth factor and growth 
facto r receptor antibodies in hum an fetal skin in th e secoud 
trim es te r are summarized in Table I. 
Bulge Cells Show EGF, TGF-Cl', and EGFR Immunoreactiv-
ities Weak EGF and TGF-O' immunoreactivities were seen in the 
bulge (Fig 1A,E), inner root sheath (IRS) (Fig 1B,F) and epider-
ma l basal cells; th e interm ediate cell s of th e epiderm is, the inner 
p art of the ORS (Fig 1B,F) and the sebaceo u s g land (Fig 1A,E) 
exhibited mode rate to stro n g EG F and TGF- O' staining . Matrix ceLIs 
of the bulb showe d weak EGF immunore activity and strong TGF-a 
immunoreactivity (Fig 1C,G). EGF immunoreac tivity was preseut 
in some pe riderm cells. Confocal lase r scanning mic roscopy re-
vealed punctate staining for EGF (Fig 1D) and TGF-O' (Fig 1H) in 
both the cytoplasmic and nucl ear compartme nts of the bulge ceLIs; 
th e nuclear compartme nt was differentiated from the cytopJasl11 by 
propidium iodide nuclear sta in. 
The bulge (both the interior cells and the outermost cells), the 
sebaceou s g land (Fig 11), matrix: cells (Fig 1K), and epidermal basal 
cells exhibited stron g EGFR immunoreactivity. Moderate-to -weak 
EGFR immul1 0 reactivity was pre se nt in ORS, IRS (Fig 1]) and 
epiderma l interm ediate cells. The bulge cells showed difFuse cyto-
plasmic EGFR staining b y confocal mic roscopy (Fig lL). 
Bulge Cells Exhibit PDGF InllTIunoreactivity and Mesen-
chymal Cells around the Bulge Show PDGFR Immunore-
activity Mode rate PDGF A chain immunore ac tivity was de-
tected in the interior cells of the bulge (Fig 2A), IRS , matri-x cells 
(Fig 2B) , the sebaceou s gland (Fig 2A), and inte rme diate cells in 
th e e pidermis, and weak reaction was seen in th e outermost ceLIs of 
the bulge (Fig 2A) and e pidermal basal cells. The PDGF A chain 
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Table I. Localization of Immunoreactivity of Growth Factors and Growth Factor Receptors in Fetal Skin in the 
Second Trimester" 
Ha.ij' Follicle 
Bulge 
O uter Inner 
Inferio r OutCnllost 
cell s Cells 
Root 
Infundibulum Sheath 
Root Matrix 
Sheath Cells 
- (innermost 
EGF + + ++ layer ++) + + 
- (innermost 
TGF-a + + 
EGFR +++ +++ 
++ layer ++) 
++ + 
+ 
+ 
+++ 
+++ 
PDGF A 
PDGFB 
PDGFR a 
PDGFR {3 
p7 5 
++ 
++ 
- (distal 
part + + ) 
+ 
+ 
- (distal 
part ++) 
++ 
++ 
'" + + +. strong ; + + I m o derate; +, w eak; - . :lbscnt. 
b The labeling was lost in the lower bulh. 
r + + o nl y between the bulge and th e bulb. 
++ /, ++ 
+++ 
J ++ in lhe dermal papilla and betwee n the sebaceolls gland :m d the bulge. 
staining in IRS and m atrix cells was reduced in the terminal portion 
of the bulb (Fig 2B). 
CeUs within the bulge were labeled with PDGF B chain although 
the immunoreactivity was w eak in the outermost cells (Fig 2F,I) . 
IRS (Fig 2G) and the inte rmediate cell s in the epidermis showed 
moderate-to-strong PDGF B ch;lin immunoreactivity . W eak im-
Hair 
Cortex Medulla 
+ ++ 
+ ++ 
++ ++ 
Epidermis 
Sebaceous Perifoll.icular Basal Intermediate 
Gland Dermis Cells C ells Periderm 
++ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
++ (dermal 
papilla - ) 
++ (dermal 
papilla - ) 
+ 
+ 
+++ 
+ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+/-
+/-
munoreactivity with 3nti- PDGF B chain antibody was present in 
the sebaceous gland, the epidermal basal cells, and some periderm 
cells. 
By confoca l microscopy, the bulge ceUs and IRS showed m ainly 
diB:i.lse, cytoplasmic PDGF A chain (Fig 2C) and B chain (Fig 2H) 
staining together with puncta te patte rn. 
Figure 1. Weak, punctate EGF and TGF-ll' immnnoreactivities and strong EGFR immunoreactivity arc seen in the bulge of human fetal 
hair follicles at 16 - 18 wk EGA. A-D) Ami-EGF. E-H) Anti-TGF-a. T-L) Anti-EGFl~. Bulge (b) and sebaceous gland (s) (A,E,l). ORS (B,FJ) , bulb and 
dermal papilla (1') (C,G, T<) . confocal microscopic images of the bulge (propidiulll iodide nuclear stain) (D,H ,L) . EGF (A ) and TGF-a (E) immunoreactivities 
are present in the bulge (b) and EGFR immunoreactivity (i) is al so seen in the bu lge (b) . Confoe;!1 microscopy re vea ls the punctate staining in the bulge for 
EGF (D) and TGF-a (H) and diffuse cytoplasmic sta ining for EGFR (L). Scale bars, 50 p.m . 
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F igure 2. PDGF A chain and B chain immunoreactivitie s are observed in the bulge and PDGFR O! and f3 immunoreactivities are seen in 
t he m esenchy m al cells aroun d hair follicl e s (16-18 wk E GA). A.-C) An ti-PDGF A chain. D,H) Anti- PDGFR a. F- /) Anti-PDGF B chain . J) 
Anti-PDGFR {3. Double-labeled with anti-PDGF D chain (Auorescein isothiocyanate) and an ti -PDGFR {3 (rh odamine) (I) . confocal microscopic images 
(propid ium iodide nuclea r stain) (C,D,E,H ). bulge (b) and sebaceous gland (5) (A,C,D,.F, H , IJ) , bulb and dermal pap illa (JJ) (B,C) , fo llicular sheath (E) . The 
bulge (b) cells, especially the interior ce ll s. exhibi t PDGF A chain sta ining (A,C) and PDGF B chain sta ining (F, H ,/) . Mesenchymal cell s aro und the fo llicle 
show PDGFR a (D,E) and PDGFR {3 (IJ) im munoreactivit ies. Scale IJnrs. 50 J.Lm. 
T he expression ofPDGFR s ex and {3 did n o t seem to be specific: 
to the bulge area (F ig 2D,I,1) . T he fo llicular sheath w as iJllmUnO-
reactive with both anti- PDGFR ex (Fig 2D,E) and {3 (F ig 2IJ) 
an tibodies although the derm al papilla cells showed no reacti on . 
T he follicular sheath in some area around the bulge seem ed to 
exhibit even less immunoreactivity fo r PDGFR s than th e o ther part 
of fo llicul ar sheath. 
A Low-Affinity NGFR (p7S) Is Expressed in the Lowe r 
P ortion of the Bulge and in Mesenchymal Cells around the 
Bulge p7 5 was expressed in mesenchymal cells around the hair 
fo llicle, especially in cells between the bulge and the sebaceo us 
g land and those surrounding the bulb (Fig 3A, C); the dermal 
papilla cells show ed moderate immunoreactivity (Fig 3D) . T hi s 
d istribution of p75-pos itive cells between the bulge and the seba-
ceous gland and around the bu.lb overlapped with the loca liza tio ll 
of nerve fibers that we re de tected by antibodies recognizing 
neurofilament protein , calcitonin gene-related p eptide , and PGP9. 5 
(F ig 3B) . In additi on, p7 5 an tibody labeled cells of t he lower bulge 
and ORS distal to th e bul ge (F ig 3C). p75 immun oreactiv ity was 
absent in all other parts of the epithelium including th e hair fo llicl e 
and inte rfo lli cular epidermis. 
DISCUSS IO N 
EGF, TGF - O', EGFR, and the Bulge Bo th EGF and TGF- ex arc 
synthesized as transmembrane precursor mo lecules and clea ved by 
proteo lysis to small er mature soluble fa ctors (Davis, 1990). EGF is 
a polypeptide mj togen of 53 amino ac ids tha t stimul ates the 
pro li fe ration of epidermal and epi thelial cells. TGF- ex, a peptide 
closely related to EGF. is composed o f 50 amino acids and al 0 
fun ction s as a mi togen (Massagll e, 1990) . T he biolog ical effects of 
both EGF and TGF- ex are mediated by a 170- kDa transmembrane 
recepto r wi th tyrosine kinase activ ity. It is known that EGF receptor 
and ligand complexes cluster and arc in te rnali zed in to th e cell after 
th e binding (C arpenter, 1983). 
In the hum an feta l hair fo lli cle in th e bulbous hair peg stage. 
EGFR iml11unoreactivity w as repo rted on cells of the O R S, marri.'I: 
region of the hair bulb , and the develo pin g sebaceous glands 
(Nanney e/ n/, 1990). In our study, EGFR immulJo reactivity \Va 
o bserved strong ly on the bul ge cell s as we ll as matrix ce lls and tbe 
sebaceous g land . In addition, pUl1 ctate, cyto pl asmic and nuclear 
staining for EGF and TGF- ex were o bserved in tbe bulge cells. 
Together with the find ing that th e bulge cell s stl"Ongly exhibi ted 
EGFR immunoreacti vity, th e punctate staining fo r EGF and TGF-Q 
Ul the bulge cells may reAect the binding of exogenou EGF and 
TGF- ex to the bulge cell s. O ur o bserva tions support the involve-
m ent of EGFR and ligands in the growth regulation of the bllige 
cells. 
PDGF A Chain, B Chain, PDGFR s 0' and {3, and the B ulge 
PDGF is a dimeric g lycoprote in of approxim ately 31 k Da and j 
composed o f disulfide-linked mono me ri c chains A and B (H art et til , 
1990; Haml11 :lche r e/ n/, 1988). P DGF is ,1 poten t mi togen fo r many 
m ese nchym al cells in cluding cells in the dermis (R oss et aI , 1986) . 
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Figure 3. A low-affinity NGFR (p7S) is expressed in the lower part of the bulge as w ell as in the mesenchym al cells around h air follicles 
(1 6 -18 wk EGA). A ,C ,D) Anti-p75. 13) Anti- PG I'9.5. Cell s sta ined with anti -p7 5 and anti-I'GI'9 .5 an tibod ies are seen between the bu lge (I» and the 
sebaceo us gland (5) (A,B). p75 imlTIuno reactivity is present in the lower part of the bulge (b), in the OrtS between the bulge and t.he bulb, and ill the derm al 
papilla (p) (A ,C.D). Senk bars, 50 J.Lm . 
The biological ac tivIties of PDGF are m ediated vIa binding to 
cell-surfa ce receptors termed (~ and {3 (Se ifert c( aI, j 989) . Human 
keratinocytes are thought to be a majo r source of cutaneo us PDGF 
(Ansel el (/1, 1993). 
The rol e of PDGF (A chain and B chai1l) in hair fo Uicle 
development has not bee n cladfied, althoug h ;11 ";1'0 pro liferation of 
demlal papilla ce lls of rat hair follicl es and theil' secretion of 
stromelysi1l were stimulated by exogenous PDGF (Goodman and 
Ledbetter, 1992) . In the earl y stages of th e deveIopin g fo llicle- the 
hair germ and hair peg stages-th e PDGF A chain was found within 
the oute r cell s of the fo llicl es, ce ll.s which arc be li eved to be derived 
fro m the basal laye r (Holbrook el (/1, 1993). Immunoreactivity of 
rhe PDGFRs was found only on m esenchymal cel ls around the 
developin g hair follicl e. 
In th e present study of the developin g hair fo llicle in the bu lbo us 
hair p eg stage, the bulge cells, especially the inte rio r cell. s, exhjbited 
PDGF immuno reactivity and the folli cular sheath showed PDGFR 
staining. T hese results suggested that PDGF is secreted by th e bulge 
cells and that inte racti o n occurs between th e bulge and parafo lli cu-
lar mesenchymal ce lls via PDGFs. 
In additio n, the finding that PDGFRs immunoreactivities were 
absent in the derma l papi ll a ce ll s was in te res ting in that it does not 
conCl![ w ith the res ults of th e ;11 I';I/'o study of rat derm al papi lla cells 
(Goodman and Ledbe tter, 19(2); according to the study in rats, the 
secretion of stromelysi n by de rm al papilla cells was regulated by the 
PDG F. 111 the hum an , different fi'om the ra t, the actio n of PDGF 
may be indirect to the dermal papilla cells. 
In some area around th e bulge, immunoreactiv ity for PDGFR s in 
mesenchymal cell s seemed to be weak in the present study. T illS 
finding ma y re fl ect the f;lct that PDGFR immuno reactivi ty is absen t 
in the arrector pili muscl e attached to the bul ge. H owever, we 
cannot exclude th e possibility that th is weak sta inin g of PDGFR in 
some area of the follicular sheath around the bulge implies its 
sim.ilarity to the dermal papilla cell s. 
p75 (a Low-Affinity NGFR) and the Bulge p75, a 75- to 
SO-kOa intrin sic m embrane pro tein and neuro tro phic receptor 
molecule, binds all fi ve m embers of th e neurotrophin fami ly of 
proteins, includin g NGF (B othwell , 1991) . T he follicu lar and 
interfollicul ar epidermis is known bo th as a site and as a so uI'ce of 
NGF (Davies ('I aI, 1987). The close rela tio nship of nerves to the 
developing fo lli cles has bee n suggested by the loca lization of 
NGFRs around the fo lli cles (Holbrook et (/1. 1993; l~beiro-d a -S il va 
CI aI , 1991.) and observations in rats and mi ce have suggested that 
interactio n betwee n th e hair to llicle epithelial ceIls and th e sensory 
nerves is m edi ated in part by N GF. 
[n our study, p75 immunoreacti vity was expressed in the lower 
part of the bulge and O R S as well as in m esenchyma l cells around 
the hair follides . TI~i s p75 Ioca lization sugges ted that the in terac-
tio n be tween the bulge and ORS cells and the nerves mig ht be 
m ediated in part by soluble ne urotrophic f.1cto rs. 
Further know ledge of growth fa ctor and recep tor intera ctions in 
regui;lting the hajr follid e bulge cell s and assoc iated tissu e will help 
us understand the developm en t, growth, and pathology of skin . 
I'Ve r"allk Dr. C " arles E. Harr jill' r"e IIal li aMe .~Ui of allril}()dies ro PDGFs alld 
PDG FRs , ami Dr. Mark Bor /ll ifell fo r gellerolls ly proifidill,C liS IIlir" allti-p 75 
allribody. T"e (//u" "rs gralif' ill y ae/mo wlcdse M"rc ia L USlli (///(I Rober, A. 
Ulllienl'ood jor tlteir Ifr /micn! ass istance 0" this J>H~iect . 
T I,is IIlork II' ''S SIIpl'0r""f by ,~ ra llrs (HD - ·/ 766.J, AR-2 1557)ji-"," r/,,: Nnrin llal 
IlIs rirlires t>f Hcalrlr. 
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